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Reading Passage 1
Title What do managers really do?

文章内容回顾

话题重复：V20120114 Passage 1 = V20150212 Passage 1
关于manager的新研究及研究结果。介绍管理学大师亨利·明茨伯格的
管理者角色理论。

考察题型：
Matching features + Multiple choices + TRUE/FALSE/NOT GIVEN

答案仅供参考：
1-6 Matching features
A. interpersonal roles
B. informational roles
C. decisional roles
1 the development of business scheme — C
2 presiding at formal events — A
3. Using employees and funds — C
4. getting and passing message on to related persons — B
5 relating the information to employees and organisation — B
6 recruiting the staff — A
7-8 Multiple choices
Which TWO positive functions about Mintzberg’s research are 
mentioned in the last two paragraphs?
A. offers waterproof categories of managers
B. provides a clear concept to define the role of a manager
C. helps new graduates to design their career
D. suggests ways for managers to do their job better
E. makes a fresh way for further research
9-13 TRUE/FALSE/NOT GIVEN
9. Young professionals can easily know management experience in 
the workplace. FALSE
10. Mintzberg’s theory broke well established notions about 
managing styles. TRUE
11. Mintzberg got a large amount of research funds for his 
contribution. NOT GIVEN
12. All managers do the same work. FALSE
13. Mintzberg’s theory is invalid in the future studies. FALSE

Reading Passage 2
Title Monkey and Forest
文章内容回顾 话题重复：V20150926 Passage 2

Hacienda La Pacifica, Santa Rosa National Park等地的三种猴子与
当地森林和农业之间的关系，以及人类活动对它们造成的影响。

考察题型：
Matching information + Matching features + Sentence completion

答案仅供参考：
14-19 Matching information
14. a reference of reduction in forest inhabitant — G
15. only one species of monkey survived while other two species 
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have vanished — A
16. a reason for howler Monkey of choosing new leaves — C
17. mention to Howler Monkey’s nutrient and eating habits — B
18. a reference of asking farmers’ changing attitude toward wildlife 
— H
19. the advantage for Howler Monkey’s flexibility living in a 
segmented habitat — D
20-22 Matching features
A. Hacienda La Pacifica
B. Santa Rosa National Park
C. a cacao plantation in Tabasco, Mexico
D. Estacion de Biologia Los Tuxtlasin Veracruz, Mexico
E. Amazon Basin
20. Howler Monkey’s benefit to the local region’s agriculture — C
21. Original home for all three native monkeys — A
22. A place where Capuchins monkey comes for a better habitat — 
B
S23-27 Sentence completion
The reasons for Howlers monkey survive better in a focal region 
than other two species:
Howlers in La Pacifica since they can feed themselves with leaf 
when 23.fruit is not easily found. Howlers have better ability to 
alleviate the 24.plant toxin which old and young trees used to 
protect themselves. When compared to that of spider monkeys and 
capuchin monkeys, the 25.reproduction rate of Howlers is relatively
faster (round for just every 2 years). The monkeys can survive away
from open streams and waterholes as the leaves howlers eat hold 
the high content of 26.water which ensures them to resist to 
continuous 27.drought in Guanacaste.

Reading Passage 3
Title 早期人类思维状态

文章内容回顾

考查题型：
Matching + Multiple choices + TRUE/FALSE/NOT GIVEN

题目及答案仅供参考：
28-33 Matching
28. C
29. A
30. C
31. B
32. B
33. A
34-35 Multiple choices
B, E
36-40 TRUE/FALSE/NOT GIVEN
36. FALSE
37. TRUE
38. NOT GIVEN
39. FALSE
40. FALSE
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